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Nintendo (OTC: NTDOY) is known for its sustained success in the video game industry. Superfacondo World's first park is scheduled to open in February of this year. Learn what investors need to know about them and why they need to be excited about Nintendo's future. (Bloomberg) -- U.S. stock futures fell as traders
tightened their mind ahead of a key Senate primary election and compared the impact of an increase in coronavirus cases. The dollar fell on the U.S. Treasury S&amp;P 500 contract, pointing to further declines and reversing earlier gains after the benchmark suffered its worst drop in a year since 2016. Tuesday's
deciding vote on Georgia's two U.S. Senate seats is set to determine whether Democrats will effectively control Congress, seen as a tailwind for a reflation trade built around fiscal stimulus. In Europe, shares fell after britain imposed a third national lockdown to prevent hospitals from being overwhelmed. Clothing chain
Next Plc surged as many as 9.5% after holiday sales surpassed the company's October guidance. If the blue wave materials in Tuesday's Senate election, traders are considering scenarios such as stronger U.S. fiscal stimulus, higher taxes and stronger regulations. On the other hand, if Republicans can win one of the
seats, they will have enough to block President Joe Biden's initiative from approving his Cabinet. Given greater power by today's democratic double victory, the possibility of a Biden administration enacting a growth-boosting policy would increase additional funding for vaccination programs, financial support for
households, and government investment, ING Groep NV strategists, led by Padraic Gervais, wrote in a note. Elsewhere, shares in Hong Kong and China were bolstered by the New York Stock Exchange's surprise decision to scrap plans to delist three major Chinese telecommunications companies. Oil unexpectedly
suspended due to disagreements over whether OPEC+ talks will raise output in February. What to watch this week: On Tuesday, Georgia will hold a run-off for two U.S. Senate seats that will meet to count electoral votes and declare the winner of the 2020 presidential election. The December unemployment report is due
on Friday. These are the main moves in the market: Stock futures on the S&amp;P 500 index were down 0.2% .m 8:21 a.m. New York time. The Stoxx Europe 600 index fell 0.3 percent. The MSCI Asia-Pacific index rose 0.5 percent. The MSCI Emerging Markets Index rose 0.4%. The currency, the Bloomberg Dollar
Spot Index, fell 0.1 percent. The euro rose 0.2 percent to $1.2273, the British pound rose 0.1 percent to $1.3586 and the onshore yuan was little changed at $6.464 per dollar. The Japanese yen was 0.2 percent higher at $102.89 per dollar. The yield on the 10-year bond rose 2 basis points to 0.93 percent.Two-year U.S.
Treasuries gained less than 1 basis point to 0.12 percent. Germany's 10-year yield rose 1 basis point to -0.59%. Britain's 10-year yield rose 1 basis point to 0.186 per cent. Japan's 10-year yield fell 1 basis point to 0.011 percent. Commodity West Texas Intermediate crude gained 1.5 percent to $48.32 a barrel. Brent
crude rose 1.4 percent to $51.81 a barrel. Gold rose just over 0.4 percent to $1,950.47 an ounce. For more articles like this, visit bloomberg.comSubscribe now ©. Next Generation Data Storage Market by Storage Type (DAS, NAS, SAN), Storage Media, Architecture, End Users (BFSI, Retail, Healthcare, Manufacturing,
Government, IT &amp; Telecom, and Other End Users), and Geography - Global Forecast 2027 London, January 05, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- New Next Generation Data Storage Market by Storage Type (NASAS, NasAS, SA, SA, Storage), Next Generation Data Storage Market by Storage Type Architecture, End
Users (BFSI, Retail, Healthcare, Manufacturing, Government, IT, Telecom and Other End Users), and Geography - Global Forecasts to 2027, according to a new market research report. The next-generation data storage market is expected to reach a CAGR of 10.1% from 2020 to 2027, reaching 5157The 700 million by
2027. Significant growth in IoT; And drive the spread of high-end cloud computing. The growing number of Internet users is increasing the volume of digital data and requiring a large and efficient data storage infrastructure. New technologies such as the Internet of Things (IoT), big data, and cloud computing are further
strengthening the growth of the market. In addition, the rapid spread of artificial intelligence (AI) by countries has led to a significant increase in the growth of digital data. And with the spread of smartphones, laptops, and tablets, personal consumption of information and purchases of goods and services are increasing,
and data generated from devices is increasing rapidly. Next-generation data storage plays an important role in storing vast amounts of data from advertising, applications, websites, voice and text communications, email services for data recovery, and backups of future cases. As cloud computing for flexible and scalable
services becomes more adopted, companies are encouraged to adopt next-generation data storage technologies that enable business operations faster, better, and more cost-effectively. However, data security breaches in cloud-based servicesThis issue is a key factor hindering the growth of the next-generation data
storage market. The significant increase in data generated from cloud-based services has raised data security concerns for small and enterprise-level organizations. Inserting scripted bugs into the cloud makes it easier for hijackers to steal data with fake credentials that cause data loss and allow unauthorized access to
sensitive information. Factors such as the growing need for data analytics and the growing demand for solid-state drives (SSDs) are expected to create growth opportunities for market players in the next generation of data storage markets during the forecast period. SMEs in sectors such as healthcare, BFSI,
manufacturing, retail, and government use big data analytics to provide personalized content to their customers, making business activities more efficient, identifying new opportunities for higher profits, analyzing information for better decision-making, and further contributing to the demand for data storage with enormous
capacity to store large amounts of sensitive data. In addition, the expansion of digitalization, the high use of the Internet, the growing use of online commerce, online gaming, online media &amp; entertainment, smartphones, laptops, and the generation of vast amounts of data are driving the demand for solid-state drives
(SSDs) with huge capacity to store large amounts of data. Today, SMEs use SSDs for personal and professional requirements for high performance, power efficiency, and reliability. Impact of COVID-19 on the next generation of data storage Market Demand for cloud computing services is growing, organizations are
gradually adapting to remote work and people are turning to online modes of entertainment, education and shopping. This change is rapidly increasing the amount of data generated from different sources. Several small businesses are facing closures or significant revenue declines, impacting the revenues of the next
generation of data storage solution providers. Revenue declines in the next-generation data storage market are expected in 2020. However, the market is expected to recover in 2021 with cumulative Y-o-Y growth. Tell analysts how COVID-19 affects your business: 5157The, the entire next-generation data storage
market is segmented based on storage type, storage media, architecture, end users, and geography. Based on storage type, the next-generation data storage market is divided into direct-attached storage (DAS), network-attached storage (NAS), and storage area network (SAN). The NAS segment is expected to record

the highest CAGR during the forecast period. NAS is the mostIt is used by large enterprises to improve reliability, performance, and ease of file sharing between multiple users over a network. The ability of enterprises to store large amounts of data that users generate on a regularly possible period without the use of
external storage drives reduces maintenance costs, complete security, load balancing, and fault-tolerant e-mail and web server systems. Based on storage media, the next-generation data storage market is divided into hard disk drives (HDDs), solid-state drives (SSDs), and magnetic tapes. The SSD segment is more
reliable and durable, predicted to register the best CAGR during the forecast period due to the SSD's ability to withstand general drops, accidents and impacts and the lack of moving parts. In addition, SSDs improve system responsiveness, reduce startup time, perform tasks at high speed, and help you load applications
instantly. These advantages have created a huge demand for SSDs among large small businesses. Based on architecture, the next generation of data storage markets is divided into file and object-based storage and block storage. The block storage segment is expected to grow at a high CAGR during the forecast
period. Block storage is primarily used by large enterprises to store vast amounts of sensitive data. Meanwhile, the file object-based storage segment is expected to increase its revenue share in the next-generation data storage market. Quick Purchase – Next Generation Data Storage Market Research Report: for end
users, the market is segmented into BFSI, retail, healthcare, manufacturing, government, IT&amp;Telecom, and other end users. The government segment is expected to record the highest CAGR during the forecast period. Governments are involved in development projects in a variety of areas, including healthcare,
BFSI, and education, which increases the need for next-generation data storage. Governments are launching a number of electronic governance projects around the world to increase the need for next-generation data storage. The research report analyzes key regions in North America (U.S., Canada), Europe
(Germany, U.S., France, Italy, and other Europe), Asia Pacific (China, Japan, South Korea, India, and others), Latin America, and the Middle East and Africa for a comprehensive analysis. In 2020, North America had the largest share of the global next-generation data storage market, followed by Europe. However, the
Asia-Pacific region is expected to record the highest CAGR during the forecast period. APAC's high growth can be attributed to factors such as numerous government initiatives, sustained demand for all-flash, etc.Hybrid arrays, and several technical deals in different industry sectors. In addition, the spread of
smartphones and laptops and the rapid growth of small and medium-sized enterprises are boosting the demand for next-generation data storage solutions. Ibm Corporation (U.S.), Dell Technologies (U.S.), Hewlett-Packard Enterprise Development LP (U.S.) and Hitachi, Ltd. are the key players operating in the nextgeneration data storage market. (Japan), Huawei Technologies (China), Net App (U.S.), Cloudan (U.S.), Drobo (U.S.), Insper (China), Fujitsu (Japan), Pure Storage Inc. (U.S.), Samsung (Korea), Western Digital Corporation (U.S.), Nutanix (U.S., etc.) More about the market with detailed tables of content and numbers for
insights into next-generation data storage market, by storage type* DAS * Nas * SANs next generation data storage market, by storage media * HDD * SSD* Magnetic Tape Next Generation Data Storage Market by Architecture * File/Object Based Storage * Block Storage Next Generation Data Storage Market, by End
User * BFSI * Healthcare * Retail * Manufacturing * By Region * North America * North America * Canada * Europe * Germany * UK * France * Italy * Rest of Europe * Asia Pacific (APAC) * China * Japan * India * South Korea * Rest of Asia Pacific * Latin America * Middle East &amp; Africa Download Free Samples This
Crisis /cp_id=5157Amidst, this crisis 5157Amidst, be very careful The research paid for continuously evaluates the impact of the ®COVID-19 pandemic on various submarkets, allowing organizations around the world to strategise and maintain growth for the post-COVID-19 world. If you want to assess the impact of
COVID-19 on any industry, you can use components, technologies (IAM, security information and event management, intrusion detection systems/intrusion prevention systems, UTM), deployment, deployment, s big data security market industry Size (SMALL BUSINESS, Large Enterprise), and Geography - Global
Forecast to 2027 by Application Asset Management Market (MRO, Linear Assets, FSM), Offering, Organization Size , Deployment, Industry Vertical (IT, Automotive, BFSI, Healthcare, Retail, Energy, Manufacturing), and Geography - Market (Network Security, Endpoint Security, Application Security, Security), Security
(Network Security, Endpoint Security, Application Security, Security, Security), Security, Security, Unified Security, Antimalware, Threat Protection Solutions (Security), Global forecast to 2027 by antimalware, threat protection, security, unified security, unified security, security, security solutions (unified security, endpoint
security, application security, cloud) (cybersecurity, endpoint security, application security, security), unified security, security measures, Security, Unified Security, Security and Security Solutions 2027 MarketWeb Filtering, DDS Management and Encryption) - Global Forecast to 2027 Market-5069/Meticulous Research®
Meticulous Research® was founded in 2010 and in 2013 as a private company under the Corporate Law as the meticulous market research Pvt.Ltd. Since its establishment, the company has been a leading provider of premium market intelligence in North America, Europe, Asia Pacific, Latin America, the Middle East
and Africa. Since our inception, we have successfully researched, analyzed and presented critical market data in detail. We have developed a strong ability to collect, interpret and analyze data, including qualitative and quantitative research, with a team of the best analysts, with in-depth primary and secondary research
techniques. We closely analyze intelligent, value-driven syndicated market research reports, custom research, rapid turnaround research, and consulting solutions designed to address the business challenges of sustainable growth. Contact: Kushal Bombe Meticulous Research ® Direct Line: +1-646-781-8004 (North
America) +44-203-868-8738 (Europe) +91 744-7780008 (Asia Pacific) Email - LinkedIn Content sales@meticulousresearch.com Kushal Bombe Meticulous Study ®Email- sales@meticulousresearch.com Important new benefits address food insevigoring and reduce burden on caregivers Des Moines, IA and Albany, New
York, January. 05, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- CDPHP, a regional nonprofit health plan that serves more than 385,000 members in 29 Counties in New York State, is offering free, fully prepared meals delivered at home to Medicare Advantage members returning from ® hospitals. Momo's Meal, a leading provider of
home-based meals nationwide, offers a variety of nutrition and condition-appropriate meals delivered to cdphp members' homes who need additional support after returning from the hospital. The benefits aim to address food insanity concerns and reduce the burden on caregivers. Studies have consistently shown that a
medically coordinated diet not only supports patient recovery after admission and reduces instances of reading, but also helps patients manage chronic conditions, avoid hospitalization, and maintain health and independence. Programs conducted through mom's diet reduced inpatient stays by up to 80% for 30 days after
discharge1. This partnership is an important extension of the in-hospital program CDPHP.This works to ensure that our members are ready for a successful transition from hospital to home, said John D. Bennett, President and CEO of CDPHP. By providing mom meals, we provide Medicare Advantage members with the
nutritional support they need to make meaningful recoveries. We're excited to work with CDPHP, said Mike Anderson, president of Mom's Meals. In Mom's Diet, we believe that better health starts with the food we eat, and we look forward to supporting their mission to keep Medicare Advantage members healthy and
prevent them from returning to the hospital. Nutritional benefits are now available to all CDPHP Medicare Advantage members. About Mom's Diet In mom's diet, we believe that better health should be accessible to all, and that starts with the diet we eat. We provide high-quality refrigerated meals to addresses in the
United States. We offer a wide selection of entries, including those that support general health conditions, and put the choice in our customers' hands. For more information, www.momsmeals.com.About CDPHP® founded in 1984 CDPHP is a community-based, nonprofit health care plan focused on physician-founded
members that provides high-quality, affordable health insurance plans to members in 29 counties across New York. CDPHP is also listed on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Instagram. * * *1 This study from AmeriHealth Caritas DC and The Mom's Metals program analyzed 138 members for 30 days enrolled in the
program between November 1, 2017 and February 7, 2018. Contact: Natalia Burkhart CDPHP 518-542-8524 natalia.burkart@cdphp.com It's not a king's ransom, but stimulus checks can be a welcome boost to your investment portfolio. As the new year progresses, mortgage refinancing rates have fallen slightly on all
loans and are still close to record lows. First, extending the loan repayment period can result in higher total interest over time than an existing mortgage. BOSTON, January 05, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Rhythm Pharmaceuticals Inc. (Nasdaq: RYTM), a biopharmaceutical company aimed at developing and
commercializing treatments for the treatment of rare genetic disorders of obesity, today announced that it has entered into a definitive agreement to sell rare childhood disease priority screening vouchers (PRVs) for $10 million. PRV was granted to rhythm by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) with approval of
IMCVREE™ (setomeranotide) for chronic weight management in obese adult and pediatric patients with proopiomeranocortin (POMC), proprotein convert sarxin/keshin type 1 (PCSK1) or leptoin (leptoin) leptoin receptor (leptoin) leptoreceptin. Rhythm is focused on transforming the care of people with rare genetic
diseases of obesity, said David Meeker, Chairman, President and Chief Executive OfficerThe non-dilute capital from the sale of our PRVs provides an important additional source of funding to advance the continued development of cetomeranotide as precision medicine for people whose severe obesity and anticorrosion
starvation may be caused by genetic variants associated with the Melanocortin-4 (MC4R) receptor pathway. According to the agreement, Rhythm will receive an upfront payment of $100M at the end of the transaction, which is subject to customary closing conditions and is expected to occur after the expiration of
applicable U.S. antitrust clearance requirements. Jefferies LLC served as Rhythm's exclusive financial advisor in the transaction. Latham &amp; Watkins LLP served as legal counsel for Rhythm. The expected non-diluted funds from the transaction include $218 million in cash, cash equivalents and short-term investment
rhythms reported as of September 30, 2020, plus the Rare Childhood Disease Priority Review Voucher Program for the Children's Disease Priority Review Program. It is intended to encourage the development of new drugs and biological products for prevention and the treatment of certain rare diseases. PRVs are
issued to sponsors of rare pediatric disease product applications, which can reduce targeted review times, lead to rapid approval, and may have the right to give holders priority review of a single new drug application or biologics licensing application. Sponsors may receive a PRV upon approval of a rare pediatric disease
product application and sell it without restriction in accordance with applicable FDA requirements for application and use. About Rhythm Pharmaceuticals Rhythm is a commercial stage biopharmaceutical company committed to transforming the therapeutic paradigm for people with the rare genetic disease of obesity. The
company's precision medicine, IMCIVREE™ (setomelanotide), is approved by the FDA for chronic weight management in adult and pediatric patients with obesity due to POMC, PCSK1 or LEPR deficiency confirmed by genetic testing. IMCIVREE is the first ever FDA-approved therapy for these rare genetic diseases of
obesity. Rhythm is advancing an extensive clinical development program of setomelanoutide in other rare genetic diseases of obesity. The company utilizes a rhythm engine and the largest known obesity DNA database (currently more than 30,000 sequencing samples) to improve understanding, diagnosis and care of
severely obese patients due to certain genetic defects. If you are a healthcare professional, visit the www.UNcommonObesity .com the website to learn more. For patients and caregivers, visit www.LEADforRareObesity .com the website. The company is based in Boston, Massachusetts. IMCIVREE™ (setomelanotinide)
indication IMCIVREE has been shown for chronic weight management in adult and pediatric patients due to obesity over 6 years of age(POMC), proteinconvertner zesatiraicin/kexin type 1 (PCSK1), or leptin receptor (LEPR) deficiency. The condition must be confirmed by genetic testing demonstrating variants of the
POMC, PCSK1, or LEPR genes that are interpreted as pathogenic, pathogenic, or uncertain significance (VUS). Since IMCIVREE is not expected to be effective, the treatment of UseIMCIVREE is not shown in the treatment of the following conditions: * Pomc, PCSK1, or POMC, PCSK1, or obesity due to POMC, PCSK1,
or LEPR deficiency due to LEPR variants classified as positive or positive. * Other types of obesity not associated with POMC, PCSK1 or LEPR deficiency, including obesity associated with other genetic syndromes and general (polygenic) obesity. Important safety information warnings and disturbances of attentional
arousal: Sexual adverse reactions can occur in patients treated with IMCIVREE. Spontaneous penile erections in men and sexual adverse reactions in women occurred in a clinical study with IMCIVREE, which instructs patients who have an erection lasting more than 4 hours to seek urgent medical attention. Depression
and suicidal thought: Some drugs targeting the central nervous system, such as IMCIVREE, can cause depression and suicidal thoughts. Monitor patients for new onset or worsening of depression. If a patient experiences suicidal thoughts or behaviors, consider discontinuing IMCIVREE. Skin pigmentation and
blackening of existing nebi: IMCIVRIEE can cause generalized skin pigmentation and blackening of existing nebi due to its pharmacological effects. This effect is reversible at the time of discontinuation of the drug. During treatment with IMCIVREE, systemic skin examinations are performed before and periodically before
initiating to monitor existing and new skin pigment lesions. Risk of severe adverse reactions from benzyl alcohol preservatives in newborns and low birth weight infants: IMCIVREE is not approved for neonatal or infant use. Adverse reactions * The most common adverse reactions (incidence ≥23%) were injection site
reactions, skin pigmentation, nausea, headache, diarrhea, abdominal pain, back pain, fatigue, vomiting, depression, upper respiratory tract infections, and spontaneous penile erections. Discontinue IMCIVREE when pregnancy is observed, unless the benefits of treatment for use in a particular population outweigh the
potential risk to the fetus. Treatment with IMCIVREE is not recommended for lactation use. To report a suspected adverse reaction, contact Rhythm Pharmaceuticals at +1 (833) 789-6337 or FDA for full prescribing information for 1-800-FDA-1088 or IMCIVREE at www.fda.gov/medwatch.See. Forward-Looking
Statements This press release contains forward-looking statements in the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Not related to all statements contained in this press releaseHistorical facts should take into account forward-looking statements, including statements regarding the completion of prv's
planned sale (including the satisfaction of its terms), the possibility, safety, efficacy, and regulatory and clinical progress of setomelanodide, as well as statements regarding the Company's business strategy and plans. Statements using words such as expects, expects, believes, may, and will are also forward-looking
statements. Such statements are subject to a number of risks and uncertainties, including, but not limited to, the impact of the Company's management transition, the ability to enroll patients in clinical trials, the design and results of clinical trials, the impact of competition, and the ability to achieve or obtain the necessary
regulatory approvals. Risks associated with data analysis and reporting, our liquidity and costs, the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on our business and operations, including our prec trials, clinical trials and commercialization prospects, and general economic conditions, and the risks of our quarterly report, which
ended September 30, 2020, We are under no obligation to revise or update any forward-looking statements contained in this release to reflect events or circumstances that occur after the date of this release, as a result of new information, future trends or otherwise, except as required by other material factors laws
discussed under the caption Factors. Corporate Contact: David Connolly Investor Information and Corporate Communications Rhythm Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 857-264-4280 dconnolly@rhythmtx.comInvestorInvestor Contact: Hannah Delezievich Stern Investor Relations, Inc. 212-362-1200 hannah.deresiewicz@sternir
adaley@berrypr Media Contact: Adam Daley Berry &amp; Company Public Relations 212-253-8881.comSAN, DIEGO, DIEGO, January 5, 2021 (Globe NEWSWIRE) -- Shareholder Rights Law Firm Johnson Fistel LLP, Inc. (Win or We) (NASDAQ: PRVL) directors have launched an investigation into whether they
breached their fiduciary duties in connection with the proposed sale to Eli Lilly &amp; Company. On December 15, 2020, Liveli announced that it had entered into a definitive merger agreement with Eli Lilly. Under the terms of the merger agreement, winning shareholders will receive $22.50 per share in cash and, if
certain milestones are reached, non-transactional contingent value rights (CVR) worth up to $4.00 per share in cash. The investigation concerns whether the Board of Directors has not fulfilled its obligations to the Company's shareholders, including whether it pursued them properly.Whether the board got the best
possible price for the winning shares of common stock. The nationally recognized Johnson Fistel is investigating whether the proposed deal represents sufficient consideration, especially given that Wall Street analysts have a $26 price target on the stock. If you are the winning shareholder and think the proposed
acquisition price is too low, or if you are interested in learning more about the investigation, please contact lead analyst Jim Baker at jimb@johnsonfistel.com at 619-814-4471. If you want to send it by email, please enter your phone number. You can also select Click here to participate in this action. There are no costs or
obligations to you. About Johnson Fistel LLP: Johnson Fistel, LLP is a nationally recognized shareholder rights law firm with offices in California, New York and Georgia. The Company represents individual and institutional investors in shareholder derivatives and securities class action lawsuits. For more information
about the company and its lawyers, visit s website. Lawyer advertising. Past results are not guarantees of future results. Contact: Johnson Fistel, LLP Jim Baker, 619-814-4471 jimb@johnsonfistel.com [Click here to participate in this action] E-commerce and online payment companies have just announced their first bond
offering, incorporating TYMLOS® and Avalo Paratide TD® * including prepayment in consideration. Milestones based on clinical, regulatory and commercial advances, and significant first steps to expand the global footprint of avaloparatide assets beyond royalties* U.S. and Japan. GLOBENEWSWIRE, January 5, 2021
(Reuters) -- Rajina Health, Inc. (RADIUS or the Company) (Nasdaq: RDUS) today announced that it has entered into a final agreement with Far Earth Ventures Limited (NASDAQ: ENDP), a subsidiary of End International plc (the End), to commercialize Canada and distribute it exclusively to Canada. Endo's operating
company, Paladin Labs, Inc. (Paladin) will be responsible for all commercial activities related to Avalo Paratide. Under the terms of the agreement, Paladin will pay radius upfront and milestone payments in stages at approximately $8 million in terms of Canada.In sales in accordance with the terms of the agreement, while
Paladin will pay Radius's avaloparatide subcutaneous injections, TYMLOS® and Avalo Paratid Novel Transdermal Devices (abalopala-TD) Paladin will be responsible for registered distribution, sales, marketing, medical affairs, pricing and refund activities related to avaloparatide. Radius is responsible for supplying the
drug to Paladin. Reaching an agreement with Paladin in Canada shows both interest inExpand avaloparatide's global footprint in some former U.S. Market. This is one of several key priorities for us and our goal is to make further progress throughout 2021, said Cole Iccara, Head of Business Development at
Radius.Paladin, ®, with the goal of submitting a new drug submission (NDS) to Health Canada for TYMROS by the first quarter of 2022. We will provide additional business updates as needed. About TYMLOS ® (Avaloparatide) Injection TYMLOS® (Avaloparatide) Injections were approved by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration for the treatment of postmenopausal women at high risk of osteoporosis defined as patients who are intolerant to a history of osteoporosis, multiple risk factors for fractures, or other available osteoporosis treatments. Important safety warning: risk of osteosarcoma * Avaloparatide caused a dose-dependent
increase in the incidence of osteosarcoma (malignant bone tumor) in male and female rats. This effect was observed with 4-28 times more systemic exposure to avaloparatide in humans who received an 80-mcg dose. It is unclear whether TYMLOS causes osteosarcoma in humans. * The use of TYMLOS is not
recommended for patients at high risk of osteosarcoma, including unexplained increases in paget bone disease or alkaline phosphatase, open osteoma, bone metastasis or skeletal malignancies, hereditary diseases premised on osteosarcoma, or previous external or implant radiotherapy, including osteosarcoma.
*Cumulative use of TYMLES and parathyroid hormone analogues (e.g., teriparatide) for more than 2 years during the lifetime is not recommended. Standing hypotension: Standing hypotension can occur in TYMLOS, usually within 4 hours of injection. Related symptoms include dizziness, palpitations, tachycardia or
nausea, which resolves even when the patient lays down. For the first few doses, TYMLOS should be administered to places where the patient sits or, if necessary, lays down. Hypercalcemia: TYMMOS can cause hypercalcemia. TYMLOS is not recommended in patients with existing hypercalcemia or with basic
hypercalcemia disorders such as primary hyperparathyroidism, as it can exacerbate hypercalcemia. High calcium and urolithiasis: TYMLOS can cause high calcium disease. It is not known whether TYMMOS exacerbates ureolithiasis in patients with a history of active or ureolithitis. If you suspect urethrosis or existing
hypercalcemia, you should consider measuring urinary calcium excretion. Adverse reactions: the most common adverse reactions (incidence ≥2%) hypercalcemia, dizziness, nausea, headaches, palpitations, fatigue, upper abdominal pain and dizziness. Indications and usage have been shown for treatmentWomen with
osteoporosis who are at high risk of osteoporosis are defined as patients who have a history of osteoporosis fractures, multiple risk factors for fractures, or have failed or are intolerant of other available osteoporosis treatments. In postmenopausal women, osteoporosis is associated, and TYMMOS reduces the risk of
vertebral fractures and non-vertebral fractures. The limit of use is that the knowledge of osteosarcoma in rodents has an unknown association in humans, so cumulative use of TYMLES and parathyroid hormone analogs (e.g., teriparatide) for more than 2 years during the patient's lifetime is not recommended. For
TYMLOS prescribing information, including boxed warnings, about www.tymlospi.com. Avaloparatide-TD, wearABLe Phase 3 Research AvaloParatide-TD applies Kindeva's innovative microstructured transdermal patch technology to radius and Kindeba drug delivery (formerly Kindeba) (formerly the 3M drug delivery
system) It was developed in collaboration with . The Phase 3 wearABLe avaloparatide-TD study is the first pivotal study to evaluate treatments using novel non-injectable endearing of endo-therapy. The wearAbLe Phase 3 study is an active controlled bone mineral density (BMD) non-recessive bridging study that
evaluates the efficacy and safety of avaloparatide-TD vs. TYMLOS® (avaloparatide) injections in about 500 patients at high risk of fractures. The main endpoint of the study is a percentage change in lumbar BMD at 12 months. About Radius Radius is a science-led, fully integrated biopharmaceutical company working on
the development and commercialization of innovative endocrine therapeutics. For more information, about www.radiusfarm.com. End, Paladin Lab (NASDAQ: ENDP) is a specialized pharmaceutical company committed to helping everyone we offer live their best lives through the delivery of quality, life-enhancing
treatments. Decades of our proven success come from a global team of passionate employees who work together to advance the best treatments. Together, we boldly transform insights into treatments that benefit those who need them, when they need them.LinkedIn.Paladin Labs Inc., headquartered in Montreal at
www.endo.com Canada, is a specialized pharmaceutical company focused on obtaining or licensing innovative medicines for the Canadian market. Paladin focuses on marketing and sales organizations that have helped evolve into one of Canada's leading specialty pharmaceutical companies. Paladin is the operating
company of Endo International plc. For more information, www.endo.com or www.palladin-labs.com. Forward-looking statements This press release contains forward-looking statements in the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act.All statements regarding historical facts contained in this press release
should be regarded as forward-looking statements, including the timing and approval of Paladin's NDS. These forward-looking statements are based on management's current expectations. These statements include known and unknown risks and uncertainties that could cause the Company's actual results, performance
or performance to differ materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. These risks include, but are not limited to, uncertainties regarding the outcome of regulatory submissions and supervision. The success of our commercial business. Success of clinical and prec trials; Successful
collaboration, partnerships, licenses, or similar agreements. Achievement of milestones; receipt of royalties or other future contingent payments; Ability to implement price increases. Under the caption Risk Factors in its annual report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2019, these significant risks and
uncertainties filed with the SEC may differ materially from those indicated by forward-looking statements made in this press release. The Company may choose to update such forward-looking statements at some point in the future, but we are under no obligation to do so, even if subsequent events cause us to change
our view. These forward-looking statements should not be represented by the Company as representing the Company's views as of dates after the date of this press release. Investor Information Contact: Peter Schwarzman Email: investor-relations@radiuspharm.com Phone: 617-583-2017 The stock of many new
electric vehicles is ripe for speculation, but some already have existing customer base and growing business. You can take advantage of the explosive crypto market without owning any Ethereum or Bitcoin tokens. According to the [170+ page] research report. In 2019, the global plasma therapy market was
approximately US$200 million. The market is expected to grow at a CAGR of 13.9%, reaching approximately US$495 million by 2026. Top market players include Takeda Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Artrex Inc., BioLife Plasma Service Co., Ltd., Bioprodics Laboratory Co., Ltd., Kamblin Biologics LLC, CSL Corporation, etc.
NEW YORK, N.Y., January 05, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Facts and factors have released a new research report titled Plasma Therapy Market Type (Pure PRP, Leukocyte Rich PRP, Pure Platelet Rich Fibrin, Leukocyte Rich Fibrin), Source (Autologous, Allogenic), Application (Orthopedics, Dermatology, Dentistry,
Myocardial Damage, Nerve Damage, and Others).Perspectives, comprehensive analysis, forecasts, 2019-2026 According to the study, the global plasma therapy market is estimated to be US$200 million in 2019 and is projected to reach US$495 million by 2026. The global plasma therapy market is expected to grow at
a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 13.9% from 2019 to 2026. Maintain standard techniques that are comprehensively utilized for dental, orthopedic and dermatology strengths. Plasma treatment is usually used for wound recovery, facial repair, and androgenic alopecia. Plasma is centered on physiological
incentives up to 3-3 times, after which it is immune to tissues. Get the latest free sample report on the plasma therapy market @ (free samples of this report are easily available on request). Includes free sample reports:• 2020 update report introductions, overviews, and in-detail industry analysis • More than 225 pages of
research reports (including updated research) • Provide chapter-by-chapter guidance on requests • 2020 updated regional analysis with graphical representations of size, shares and trends • Includes an updated list of tables and figures • Updated report includes top market players in business strategy, sales volume and
revenue analysis • Fact and factors research methodology (Note: Samples in this report will be updated with COVID-19 impact analysis before delivery) Key products: * Forecasts by market size and revenue | Market Size and Forecast by Revenue | 2020-2026 * Market Dynamics – Key Trends, Growth Drivers,
Constraints, investment Opportunities * Market Segmentation – In-detail analysis by product, type, end user, application, segment, and region * Competitive status - Contact us for more information on this report before purchasing top major vendors or other prominent vendors @ (you can seek report estimates or
available discounts before purchasing). The spread of the covid-19 pandemic development has a positive effect on the global plasma therapy market. Notable budget speculation, including innovation and its small distribution, will probably help develop the market. In addition, the expansion of the use of plasma therapy in
various fields of end clients in developing countries is part of revitalizing the development of the market. Nevertheless, high capital costs and inflexable administrative guidelines are key factors that limit the development of segments. Major companies operating in the top market player market include Takeda
Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Earl Hex Co., Ltd., BioLife Plasma Services,Laboratory Co., Ltd., Cambrin Biologics LLC, CSL Corporation, Biotest AG, China Biologic Products Holdings, Depuy Synth Company, Kedrion S.p.A., Grifols International S.A., LFB, Regen Lab USA LLC, OctaPharma, Striker, Terumo BCT, a leading
operating player in the plasma therapy market, focuses on developing more sophisticated, durable and cost-effective methods that contribute to industry sales growth. Get an additional list of updated top market players and request a free sample report: 1 <8>/sample/plasma-therapy-market-type-pure-prp-leukocyte-rich1279Plasma Therapy Market: Based on key segment analysis types, the global plasma therapy market is divided into platelet-rich fibrin, pure PRP, leukocyte-rich fibrin, and leukocyte-rich PRP. The pure PRP section will be evaluated to represent the largest part of the global market in 2019. One of the huge elements
driving the development of this market incorporates the successful after-effects of pure PRP treatment. Nevertheless, the lack of a repayment approach and the changing cost of plasma processing are hampering the development of the market. Based on the source, the market is segmented into like-for-like and private.
The home sector is rated as a large part of the global market in 2019. As attention to plasma treatment and a reasonable solution for the recovery of bones and different tissues, its perception is driving the development of fragments of self-origin in the market. On an application basis, the global plasma therapy market has
branched out into orthopedics, dentistry, dermatology, nerve damage, myocardial damage, and more. The dermatology section relies on developing at the highest CAGR from 2019 to 2026 due to the spread of dermatological problems. End-user segments fall into research institutions, hospitals, and clinics. The clinic and
center parts are rated as a large part of the global market in 2019. This huge share is valued primarily for the use and increase in medicinal services in the use of PRP items in emergency clinics. TOC @ Plasma Therapy Market Buy a copy of the report directly: Type Segment Analysis * Pure PRP * Leukosite Rich PRP *
Pure Platelets Rich Fibrin (PRF) * Leukocyte-Rich Fibrin (L-PRF) Global Plasma Therapy Market: Source Segment Analysis * Autologous * Allogeneic Global Plasma Therapy Market: Applied Segment Analysis * Orthopedics * Arthritis * Chronic Tendinitis * Bone Repair &amp; Regeneration * Dermatology * Androgen
Alopecia * Plastic Surgery * Dental * Myocardial Damage * Nerve Damage * Other Global Plasma Therapy Markets: End User Segment Analysis*Hospitals &amp; Clinics*Institution Complete Plasma Therapy Market Type (Pure PRP, Leukocyte Rich PRP, Pure Platelet Rich Fibrin, Leukocyte Rich Fibrin), Source
(Autologous, Allophilic), Application (Orthopedics, Dermatology, Dentistry, Myocardial Damage, Nerve Damage, Etc.), End Users (Hospitals &amp; Clinics, Research Institutes): Global Industry Perspectives, Comprehensive Analysis, Forecasts, https 2019-2026 report on the 2019-2026 report in the
://www.fnfresearch.com/plasma-therapy-market-type-pure-prp-leucocyte-rich-1279Plasma therapy market: Regional analysis market is bidissibry as North America, Latin America, APAC, Europe and MEA region. North America is predicted to gradually dominate the global market due to the development of innovatively
advanced progress in the region. This development is for the expansion of the understanding of buyers of the use of state-of-the-art medicinal services in the zone. North America is a very entrenched area for clinical information and the use of ADCs and is a large part of the market. However, the Asia-Pacific region is
expected to spread at a high CAGR during the forecast period as Covid-19 rekindled in China's Wuhan Province and spread extensively in neighboring countries. Request a customized copy of the report @ therapy market type pure-prp-leucocyte-rich-1279 (we customize the report according to your research needs.
Contact your sales team to customize your reports. Key insights from primary studies * According to key respondents, the global plasma therapy market is expected to grow at a rate of about 12% each year. *The global plasma therapy market was established through a primary survey that was valued at approximately
US$200 million in 2019. * The in-house category based on source segmentation was the main revenue generation category in 2019. *Based on region, North America was a key revenue-generateing category in 2019. View more related reports: Type 1 Diabetes Market: Chrome Lens Market: .com/photo-chromac-lensesmarket-by-material-glass-polycarbonate-1224Microbiome Pharmaceuticals Market: Biopsy Market: act Research Organization (CRO) Market: Facts and Factors Facts and Factors (FnF Research): Facts and Factors It is a leading market research organization that provides industry expertise and is an in-depth consulting
service to customers for corporate development. The reports and services provided by facts and factors areAcademic institutions, start-ups and companies around the world to measure and understand changes in international and regional business backgrounds. Our client/customer belief in our solutions and services
has always pushed us to deliver the best. Our advanced research solutions help you make the right decisions and guidance on strategies to grow your business. Follow LinkedIn: Us Twitter: Us: Facts and Factors USA: +1-347-989-3985Email: sales@fnfresearch.comWeb: : ://the government of fnfnewsblog.comSeveral
has entered into major supply agreements with COVID-19 vaccine manufacturers, including AstraZeneca (NASDAQ: AZN), Modana (NASDAQ: MRNA) and Pfizer (NYSE: PFE) ( In this Motley Fool live video recorded on December 23, 2020, Health Care and Cannabis Director Corinne Cardina and Fool.com writer Keith
Steitz discuss why Europe is paying far less for the COVID vaccine than in the United States. The REvolution IoT software platform provides critical dashboards and reports for REnergyWare™DAS/SCADA monitoring, management software, RESOURCE, ™ asset management, production insights, reports, and alerts
REvolution IoT™ Dashboard REvolution IoT™ DALLAS, January 5, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Providing endless monitoring and management rooted in the Intelligence and Renewable Energy Integration Group (REIG), Radix IoT has joined forces to design, engineer, and launch the REvolution IoT™ for utility-scale
photovoltaic developers. As a customized version of Radix IoT's mango platform included in REnergyWare, a new division of REIG that provides packaged hardware assemblies, DAS/SCADA monitoring and control, REvolution IoT software platform and RESource™ digital operations and maintenance (O&amp;M)
services™, reduce investment return, maximize return on investment and improve the efficiency of solar industry customers in the midsize to large solar industry. In partnership with Radix IoT, the REnergyWare division will provide monitoring and management software and digital O&amp;M services to medium utility
solar solar installations from 1MW to 20+MW, said Keith Davis, President and CEO of REIG. By adding REvolution IoT software monitoring platforms and services to our legacy products, we are at the forefront of the country and positioning global IoT solution providers for the solar power market in the future. Since 2008,
U.S. installations have grown 35-times to more than 2,500 utility-scale photovoltaic (PV) power plants nationwide and now have enough capacity to power an estimated 62.5 gigawatts (GW) of average U.S. homes. In response to the expansion of solar power plantsREnergyWare's turnkey monitoring portal for utility-scale
solar installations combines radix IoT platform and software development expertise with REIG's PV industry hardware expertise. REnergyWare, coupled with digital operations and maintenance services, meets the PV industry's critical needs for a comprehensive software platform for asset management, production
insights, customized reporting, and alerting. With REvolution IoT, REIG customers can benefit from the real-time and historical analysis provided by the Radix IoT platform to provide unparalleled monitoring and management of photovoltaic installations at scale, said Joel Hagger, Chief Strategy Officer, Radix IoT. REIG's
expertise and reputation in the solar industry and customer reach enables us to fine-tune our facilities at most, ensure uptime, and meet ongoing operational standards at scale. RESOURCE Digital O&amp;M provides remote monitoring and management of solar assets and network systems from REIG's Charlotte, NC
Operations Center. In the event of a problem or alarm, REnergyWare engineers can remotely diagnose and troubleshoot the problem before dispatching field technicians to the field. As IoT technology remotely controls operating and service costs has become common in many industries, the Radix IoT-REIG partnership
is an example of the combined power of Radix IoT (commonly used in power distribution, communications, and smart building infrastructure) with the recognition of REIG, a leader in utility-scale solar power, and a trusted IoT platform. After months of software evaluation, REIG has partnered with Radix IoT to develop
REvolution IoT™, a customized version of Radix IoT's mango platform, delivering critical dashboards and reports to its existing customer base while leveraging the growing midsize photovoltaic market across the country, said Rene Robaina of REIG. For more information, visit radix IoT www.com.radixiot
sales@radixiot.com or contact your website.
Radix IoT ResourcesRadix IoT ProductsRrix IoT Markets IoT Case Study on the Green Energy Integration Group of Radix IoT Markets, Charlotte-based NC, Renewable Energy Integration Group (REIG) has been in operation since 2016, providing services to UL-listed
DAS/SCADA hardware assemblies, system design, installation, commissioning, and large and utility-scale solar power industries. REnergyWare Reference™REnergy™Ware is the official division of REIG, providing DAS/SCADA monitoring and control REvolution IoT™ software platforms, and ReSource™ digital
O&amp;M services for medium to large-scale solar power generation, in addition to selling REIG packaged hardware assemblies.Reduce operating costs and increase customer efficiency. For more information, www.REnergyWare.com About Radix IoT IoT Radix IoT IoT provides a flexible and integrated IoT platform that
integrates and leverages data from existing subsystems to manage remote monitoring, process management, and data aggregation intelligence, maximize uptime operations, and minimize operating costs. From one location to multiple locations, the Radix IoT portfolio of products solves the inherent complexity of
managing geographically dispersed facilities across a variety of markets, including edge data centers, utilities, carrier edge/communications infrastructure, industry, and property management. Radix IoT is a wholly owned subsidiary of Compass Data Center. Headquartered in Dallas, Texas, the company has offices in
Mountain View (CA) and Chicago (IL). For more information, see www.radixiot.com and follow us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.Media: Jackie Abramian Global Cadence for Radix IoT 617-584-2580 Jackie@globalcadence.org Photo accompanying this announcement, Manchester United take on Manchester City
Available at Gunnar Surger as Manchester City are aiming to reach their fourth Cup final. The next game is always important, but of course the semi-finals are an opportunity to get to the final and get the trophy in the next round and for this team it will be a very big step towards winning the trophy, the United manager
said. Goldman Sachs is weighing in on the prospect of more fiscal stimulus in the wake of georgia's Senate election vote. DUBLIN, January 5, 2021 (Globe NEWSWIRE) -- The Covid-19 Packaging Impact - Global Market Outlook (2019-2027) report has been added to the searchAndMarkets .com offering. The global
packaging market accounted for $926.43 billion in 2019 and is expected to grow at a CAGR of 7.5% during the forecast period, reaching $1652.28 billion by 2027. Factors such as increased e-commerce sales and increased demand for FMCG and pharmaceutical packaging are driving market growth, but the inability to
use raw materials is hampering market growth. The packaging industry with COVID-19 has both pros and cons. However, the packaging sector around the world has significant advantages over other industries affected by the coronavirus pandemic. With many countries closed due to this deadly virus, there is a high
demand for stock of necessary supplies such as medicines, dairy products, food, disinfectants, face masks and disinfectants. All of these products require packaging, and their production is higher than ever. Based on the type of material, plastic/polymerIt is estimated to experience profitable growth due to the need to
feed and manage waste. The COVID-19 crisis shows that the use of plastic packaging will also increase significantly during this crisis, as demand from many end-use industries is increasing primarily in the food and beverage sector. By region, packaging of raw materials such as textiles, plastics and glass is readily
available, resulting in manufacturing facilities for most packaging companies, so the Asia-Pacific region has seen strong growth during the forecast period. Among the key players profiled in the report are Amcor Plc, Constantia Flexible Group GmbH, Cosmo Films Ltd, Esseram Propac Ltd, Jindal Poly Films Ltd, Prince
India Packaging Pvt. Ltd, Tetraraval International SA, TPCL Packaging Ltd, UFlex Ltd and Uma Group. What the report offers: * Market share assessment of regional and national level segments * Strategic recommendations for new entrants * Market trends for 2018, 2019, 2024 and 2027 * Market trends (drivers,
constraints, opportunities, threats, challenges, investment opportunities, recommendations) * Strategic recommendations in key business segments based on market estimates * Competitive landscaping to map key common trends * Detailed strategy, finances, Corporate profiling using recent trends * Supply chain trend
key topics mapping the latest technological advances: 1 Executive Summary 2 Preface 2.1 Summary 2 2 Stakeholders 2.3 Research Scope 2.4 Research Methodology 2.5 Research Source 3 Market Trend Analysis 3.1 Introduction 3.2 Driver 3.3 Suppression 3.4 Opportunities 3.5 Threat 3.6 Product Analysis 3.7
Application Analysis 3.8 Emerging Markets 3.9 Covid-19 4 Porters Five Forces Analysis 5 Global COVID-19 Packaging Market Impact by Product 5.1 Introduction 5.3 Rigid Packaging 6 Impact on the Global COVID-19 Packaging Market, Material Type 6.1 Introduction 6.2 Glass 6.1 3 Metals 6.4 Paperboard &amp;
Paperboard 6.5 Plastics/Polymers 7 Impact on global COVID-19 packaging market, By Application 7.1 Overview 7.2 Beauty &amp; Personal Care 7.4 Food &amp; Beverage 7.5 Healthcare 7.6 Household Hygiene 8 Impact on global COVID-19 packaging market, Geography 8.1 Introduction 8.2 North America 8.3 Europe
8.4 Asia Pacific 8.5 South America 8.6 Middle East &amp. Africa 9 Major Developments 9.1 Contracts, Partnerships, Collaboration, Joint Venture 9.2 New Product Launch 9.4 New Product Launch 9.4 Expansion 9.5 Other Key Strategies 10 Company Profiling * Amcor Plc * Constantia Flexible Group GmbH * Cosmo
Films Co., Ltd. * Essale Propack Co., Ltd . Jindal Polyfilms Co., Ltd. * Prince India Packaging Pvt Ltd * Tetra Laval International International SA * TPCL Packaging Co., Ltd. ResearchAndMarkets.com ResearchAndMarkets .com is a leading source of global market research reports and market data. We provide up-todate data on international and regional markets, key industries, top companies, new products and the latest trends. Research and Markets also offers custom research services that provide intensive, comprehensive and customized research. Contact: ResearchAndMarkets.com Laura Wood, Senior Press Manager
press@researchandmarkets.com E.S.T Office Hour Call 1-917-300-0470 US/CAN Toll Free Call 1-800-526-8630 GMT Office Hour Call +353-1-416-8900
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